
'.YV

t T?se iur? we'flit ii';V.'cdr.i6rfi-- .

1 ''. .... St he 2ix of pottery.
, 11 Sit ... U

recHyed a frefii Supply r.fMr. Sonthard rdipectin g fnilpary Ttrni n n t .. turn iipt Jiini 11
whijeijp'n the jLtl ten ?acnt

anacl fb4tnenthed
of thenned.&tAtes. . s

; iPrfce to eonl(ftjf6pre9 ogoLari,
ittiShnfon County, onwhivfi'Vi4 rice VsfO:- -in ihe Qhlfalaa tire'- rVqufrfcd faf

OWS.
Sec. t Tkar ihririVcuirtourt of

lied of Iron Ore a Grift Mill, aad on
half of the celebrated Marlborough lro
Wojkt, wH fupplied with an excellent

, Stream of Water, all the Tools and im-Jlemeu-
w

neoeflarf for carrying on the

jief tbfeMther apjifbpmting the
lam of :". dollars.

- ilj-'- Lj'.'A-- i
' i V '

iahd warrftj? ginsIUi y,UiV
io thihoiaVfi of mihtiTy laid war.
rarits to locate the fame,-t- o locate
them on lefspoiticm than 4,000
acres &Cr Report agreed to, and
a bill ordered to be bTought in.

Mr. ilager made a report on fo
much of the Prefidents meffage as

the feqond circuit 0111 0' ofO
Jaftice of the fupremetourt," retiHv me aoovr reioiuitons were

rderej& to lien tbe! table. ' VTOufineis, and the hah of a Ulackfmith'nig .wjinin tneifiia ci-- -i

the diftria: where luch court fhall Vhop and Tools, D0I11. 3,000 is 3,ooe

f tench JSrandji
Holland Gin
Madeira and Sherry Wines,- Port Wintixn JSmhs. Alfo,
Sugars a nd Coffee,
Imperial, ' " 'r V
Y$vnff Hyfon and TEAS.
Soufchong ... J

. Molafess3c.&c.
With general AfTortment of

Spices, Dry Goods, Hardware,
Quten's and Glajszvare.

Which they continue to fell low far CafJ4 ,x
produce. Ottober ;

& it'Lp tbrddr&a5t,tbe
rxiiamcitor ihep&tecl&of bt ctrcuit. court IhaH conliit or tne

toLjuftjeeofzthe fttpreme ourt, refu--cuiHOTcrce arm learoen oi. me.unu
ding within, the fourth ircut, ana
thciftrict, iudgeof the,diilrict

V jh Jrrue 64oAcrefiLad
iohntloo'Coiikty, i

hVlK'e :M turn, Road-- ading
from Smithhetd; to Ra.
leigh, - .

1 Prize a valuable Negro
Man Slave .

i Prize a Horfe,
. . 1 Do. do. . .'

I Do. a Silver Watch
1 Do. do. .

v a Cafii Prizes,
"a Do. '

1

joaJDo.u . ' -

where fuch court fiiall be holden.

600

400

S

5
5:,
SO .

On motion of General $; Smith,
the committee of the whole were
difcharged from the farther confi-deratio- n

of the report of the com-

mittee olf commerce and --tnanufac-turcs

on dircrimmatio and"toitfr
tervailing duties.
v Th e galleries, jrvere then-cie- a rd
and the houfe proceeded to confi-
dential bufinefs: .

400

85

5
too
46

3oo

-- k I h the fourth c 1 rcuit, tne iaia
circuit ccrtOralPconfift of the fen-- m

iACTaciatejj tr&kre of "the fu prejme
court refidincrwithin the fifth cir

,reu orate, was rcao i tmru nine
;arid paHedvi' "

Mr, ;Gteeh'ep'refehtetl certain rt- -

Mi5(fippUtrfory expreflive of
their Ccnfc qf. the 4HuttingTthe jort

, ofJftevvOf lean si Re7erreC
'fa&MMfytecMid petition

ffOra fund.ry inhabits ots Vf the city
J of -- NewYnrk, praying the erection

cuit, irid theiftrfeijuHge of the ... - ' i .'. ... . .

1469 Tickets at 5 dolls, each, U 7,345Hiftria where-Ucheou- rt lhall be
kolden V" ' -

I "Sec. 2. That the fenior afto- -Mr, Leib prefented ferte!ry'tne
moriala from aliens of PennfylVa'ni; ciate iufticeirefident inthetfth eir- -

fciiit. flaall attend, at the city ofpraying ; fpr a modification of the
iWafbington, on the firJl Mondaynaturalisation act;'Hich.being free
SmAtieuft, In each and every year,from the exceptionable paffags cjOjri

LOST,

ABOUT the 15th inffant. on thi
Naih Court-Houi-e and

Smitfie-ia- !. C. a foiall imported Hcurd
Buch.' .She is, a ilack .tan, is.wula VVhela
nd anfwers tothe Name of ''cjl.J

.was lately trow Smhfc field, irgintar- niwill probably malrhatirThe finder,
tylcavifcglrerwlfn Col. Afrijftfion 'at Naft
Vft-HofeMr.Connell-

yit Jlalitax, orthe Sabfecriber at SmithiSeld, N;CaroJinfl, cr
pvutIHformatioo M.eetfi "fliaU ht.
nandfoately fewardedil 3 ttvt ,

5V:'kl JOHSTEz-MSjiia-.

: Jaxr. i7th, 1803. t " ir if

"
. OF LETTERS :

peraainlng inthe Poft.Office at ChtpejLKUl,
January iv 1 8oj. .

I CHARD Stanferd 2, Alfemoa
AV Sunfoi, William M. BaJlard; Clement
tforfey, S. G. Hopkins a, Thomas' Sctt,
Wcr4 .Guthrie, Sol JB. AVilIiiinsr :Satnuel A.
Martin, Wjn. Willie Joaer Joir fidwards,

'
-- " ' " DAVID NUNN, '

talned Jn the former petitions, were Iwho lhall polTefs the fame powers,
and perform 'the fame duties as are

I Thit wilf commence. Drawings
mithfietd by th Managers, on the fecond

vMonday in June next, and continue until
ftnitaed. A Lift of the fortunate Number
will be? publiftved in the Newfpapers.

All Prizea will fee paid on Demani. And
thofe aot demanderf antikthe neit Seffioa of
ihe General AfTe'aibly, will be- - paid at that
Time by fome Pfcrfan ia Raleigh, of wkich
piuilic Notice (hall be giten. Thofe not ed

in the courfe at the Year 1803, will
be cbaiidered at given to ihe Proprietors of
Ahe Lottery. - 1 '

This Lottery is for the Ueneftt of Mr. q
in-a- Frdft to enable him to 'difpofo of bis

reterreo. , .

prefcribed i'rt the fecond fection of

' of a plain mgnument to the memory
of t hole who had peTifhed on boarji
of BritiCb priton (hips, during the
Iste war, and whofe fkeletons had
lately been difinterred in digging
the navy yard. Referred.

'MflXhomron from the commit-
tee anointed on the memorials of
the city of Wofbington and Ale-.artdr- ia,

reported a bill fpf eftablifh-in- g

the government of Columbia.
This bill eftablilhes a legiflature
competed of a Houfe of Reprefen-tative- s

t be eholcn. annually, and
Senatcito be chofen bennialiy, by

tne act. entinea " An acr. 10 arocnu
A bill fupplementary to the ,aft

p ro V i d i n p a CTpor ta fo r tha fh i p t f d
veffels of the States. Was, read a the judicial ly Item' of- - the United
third time-an- d paffed. :

The report of the felaA committee
States." . 1 1

: --Mr.: Elmer moved to ftrike out
the firfi fection, which was carried
42 to q6. - , .

refpectingtaetnilitra laws, wastaken (Property. The Property is etiolated at a fair-j- .

up and agretd ta ; and Meffrs. Var--
; The fecond fection was agreed to
itahen the committee, roCe, and re

;Oum ana xyiiar were appoinica 10
wait; on the Prefident with the folthe freemen who have refiderijn thJ

ported: The houie concurred, withlowing refolution :
the commit tee in their diiagrtetnen t.Refolved, that the Ptefident of

thaU. States be requefted to write

je.rritory ii snonth and paid taxes.
No perfon to be eligible as a mem-

ber of the Koufe oiF Rcprefetna;ives
Wnl cfs . re fi dentin the territory for
three yeaiV, rid pbrTeiTsd of a free- -

"Hold for the fame time ; and no per- -

fo the Executive of eachjbUtei urtj

: -- ' V..tutj t

I INFORMATION WANTED.
1 A' Rthuf Smithy Ladejtweefl 14--

.

! an"d 1 j Tfeirs af. Agef i Nattve ot Long-
ford in Iceland; wa at

mgthe importanceaod indifpenfabTe
nc-celn-

ry 6t vigarou exertions on
iTin td be eligible as t miin'ocrof the,:

to the jrit iect:an ; when Mr. oay-ar- d

moved tb poftpone the further
cottuderation till Monday. ,

Mr. Randolbh' repdited a bilj
making appropriations 'for the fup-po- rt

of; government for th yr
1803. Ct-mimtted-

.' '
Mr.. Newton called for the order

of the day . 0a the ieport of a ielc6i
coirmittfee refpettir g - the repeal af

Vafuanorr, end Mr Ftoft has entered into
Bor.ds. in the Sum of- - 10,000 Dollars, wiih

Tufficiect Sureties, thatWl the Priies fhall Ire
duly paid, and good and fufficitnt Titles gtve
to thc Lnds, ' lion Works, Sec. - Tncfo
Bonds are in Pof&tfioa of ih'e Maaagers. :

A great Advantage which tai-a- Lottery pof.
fefTcs over any that have, lately been pro"
pofed to the Public i, that ihere is no Draw
batk upon the Priwsf.' The Prsfea ainount to
tVe full Sum (hat if paid for the Tickets
without e.ny Dedufitiou whatever. The.nnjnT.
ber of Tickets is-ilf- o ilnalr, which increafef
the Chance of obtaining thehigh Prize.

: Tke Managers pledge themfelvet to fee thai
t fyrawitig is duly and fairly coaduUd,
and'as the 0jet of the Lottery i toaffift
gto4 Crtiten to the Sale of hit Property, and

att offert great Advantages to Adventurers,
they truft thel"ickett will naeet with a ready
Sahn ' -

, ' - .
' Tfcln t fie Dollars each, to be had of
'Mr. Froft, af the Managers, aad of GentU
men in different Parts of the. State. . ;

jMonths 5l0fe arid was Iryinyfo get PafTagc
In hehip Pa ttcrfqh, 'arrived aCNew-Yor- k;

iri lome
Ye flet" bound to the U.States tJiiS Arf vcrti fe

tnaje.unets.poilclied of property
jn'yilue amounting to 500 dollais.

'leferrcdr-r;- : j; : .'
'

The hoiife entinto a committee
cf thfe. whole On the report of the
committee en thb propodtioni of
tbe convention of Ohio Mr. Vr-z;u- m

in hc chair.
. Sundrv refftloticns rennrid hv

bent if jpubriflrtd that he may inow where t'ncfhlf Sifter Mary Sklih,' which he may
do by'ap'plJintMrDuke, No 5, ltlsiip,
NewYorV. IfwqitifedV his Sifter-wr- Paf
his" Prflage ta'ma

the Bankrupt Law. -
; i

(fcsl

Mr. S. Smitn moved topoftpone
the fubjeft. to the ft .Monday in

- ovembtr, ,

This motion was fupported by
'MettVs. S. Smith, Mitchell. Bayard.
Gbddsrdy Grifivold arid Thatchor ;

ui d o p p c fed by M e fTrs . Eu Ofs; "

y. T . f.-.r-
-"-" i

ttiecommittce were agreed to. The J

committee rpfc and the houfe con-- !
caned in the . report, and ordered!

XJA3 fa fac ,iys ; ,3toie ip fiv,"
etteviile, the following --'Articl. J

' RO. GULL 2 inn. wholelaje apa retin Cafe oriProducc : be
PP. fTATSO V, M aoagera.

Sufetfina ana. Coarte 2luatoy.the BalreJi aCALVIN JONES,
HARDY BKTAX

billto be brought in.4
On rkotion of Mr. Dawfon the

houfc went itito a committee of the
hole'i Mr. John C. Smith in the

I Cloths, v,..-- ,

tCaf&mere aad Swaof.
downs.

Rofe and DuMe Blani- -

Nftlaea.hy the Fd.
g ferand Nutmee ,
Cwn-imo-n. aiU. iI!t-- biSle '

rlalhs; Hynins ial
. Tefta men ts,.4 t

Speiiing iiooks ani
Gramrr.irs,

ctts aid. . tntick

fCaficoes and printei
jufiinsi

jLa wnsand Cambrics,
jShawts and ;PUcat
j Handkexcbieia, .

H u ra h u ms an d Ch e ks,

tJ9KfnCtu)ity Feb. 1$, tt3.
Sy Virtue cf Dted rTrufiextti tetk

Subfcrihcr ky tVittiim bitcb, ttfaurtth
fmymtnt DtU J t ttotfix

'

'ntt.tr SUtU Mtrcbtnts.f fetctjburg,
wit Leftli mt tbcMrkci-Hi- J' i tit T,m

HHJl9r9ilt tbefxib Dlf
; nexi

Atraft of Land lying in Orange
on Little River. ndjoVninj.the

Lands of David Ray and others, conuirung
Three Hte.hed Acres, originally granted to

fohn Thosnpfjo. and by him conveyed la M
Vitcli. Thtfie Come IriTvceots on the

..ngiiihDiaioparici
Ycuoe'sXatin do"Cotton Gagging' and

lsnaburgs,
IromBolting Cioths,

i No. 4 to t p.
Wonted aad Cotton

Hofe,
Land, which is well caUuIitea lov to Gold b ar Rings, SLnobs

Cffair, on the report of the com-- !
tnitteeon fomuch of the Pre(idciu'
5aeffage as relates to our 'concerr.s ,

witKuhe Indian tribes, k and the!
V cablithment of. a new iettlement.

The epert of the caramittee, 1

with flight. amendments, waiagreei'
Tpt A? .coramiitee rofej .thc. houfe I

concurred in their report, and orr
Uerfid bills tQ be brought ju. 4

" On the' call of Mr. Newton, the!
Houie went into a committee of hc

6c; M-- .' John C. Smith in the
ehairy onrthc bill making an ap4i
propriation of 50,000 dollars for the j

preservation of timber on Navy!
Yards: and : for the improvement i

- therepf, after fome debate the com-- 1

nittee rofe, and the bill raferred to!
the committee of Ways and Means. !

Mr. irly, from the committee.'
appointed on the memorial from
Georgia, and the report of the Se I

cretar of Var?; reported arefolu-- j
tion for making provifioa by law:
tor the payment of certain militia j

employed in Georgia in 1799 ind

..vewton, V arnumand liattings. 1

Thrysas nd nays were taken bn
hepoftponement, and were yeas go,;
uys 39. The JSpeaker declaribg

himfclt in the negative, the qneft ion
was loft. '

The Speaker laid before the hdufe
a report of the commlfll oners under
the ael for an amicible fettlemenVof
limits with Georgia, 5cc. Referred.

TrHirWajr, Feb. 17.
Mr. Le;b, from the Committee to

whom was referred fundry pctitiphs
from alicus, rcporei' a bill in addi-
tion to an at to eflabhQi an uniform
fyftem of natural iztiom '

A bill for the relief cf Sftmuel
Corp ; a'bi!l to prevent thi impor-
tation of cer'ain perfons into certain
(lates into which their admiftion is
proh bited by the la wsof laid itate.v,
and a bill reipechng regiftering of
veftels, Wcie read the thud time and
palTsd.

The houfe iwcnt into a Committee
on a reooi t in favour of allowing
certain claims for mil'itia fcrvics j'i
Georgia." After coTiflrrable deare,
he report was d:fagreed to, 36 to 3.1 .

The houfe taking up the report,
on acciim of the h ufa being thin,
on motion of Mr. Randolph, thr
Inhjcct ws rf ftponed till the hi ft
Monday u Krv. 33 to .31.

Noveia.irvcTs' ni
School Books,

A variety of Statiouary.
Articles," ,

Playing Cards by the
(iozen 01 fingJe pack,

Hiitory ofthe Adnr.- -
n. ft rati on of John
Adatntj Tie,, te

Prctiient of xne U?
oiled States.

N3rrdiivti the fup-prciii- on

by Airoa
Jiurr, Vice-Pfefi-oe- nt,

View of the pohticil
conduct ot Aaria
J3urr. correct (t

the pan of the State Governments,
to carry into eifeft the mditia fy ftem
adopted by the National L?gifla:dte,
agreeably to the powers reieiVed to
the States reflectively by the eon-ftituti- on

of the U. States; and in a;

manner the befh calculated toinfuie
fuch a degree of .militwy.difcipljpe
and knowledge of tactics, as will,
under the aulpices of a benign, Prot
videncc, render the. Mrlitia a. (wir
and permanent bulwark cf national
defence' , ,

About half pall two, Mr.Nichoi '

fon called for the utvfinilhed bufi'vif lv
of Saturday, on Ivhioh the galleries
wete cleared.

Tvefiay, , Feiru ry r. ;
. f

As fooo as the journal of the pre-
ceding day was read, on motion of
Mr. Nricholfoqt' the galleries were
cleared.' '

A bill to mtke provifion for er- -'

fons t liat have ' been dilabljd by
known wounds in the fervice of the
United SiateS1 during - the revoluti-
onary war, and a bill iri addition' tc
an aft mora effectually , to provide
for the national defenct by eflab
liibingan uniform-militr- a through-
out the United States, were read the
third time and paffed.; r

Mr. .Helms made a report from
the committee appointed to enquire
whslher any and what provifion
ought to be made by law for allow-
ing penfions to perlous who Ho, at
this time, Jabour under ddahilities
in confeqticnce of known wounds
received in the fervicc of the United.
States, and who have not heretofore
been provided for; and were alio
mftru&jd to enquire into the expe-
diency of extending the time for ihe
fettlemcnt of claims for ferices
rendered, and fupphcs furnilhed
during the revolutionary, warf R&'
ferred;

Mr. Randolph, from the commiti
tee of ways and mcmi, prefented a

bill making an appropriation for the
fupporc of the navy of the U. States
for theyear 1803. Referred.

Mr. Davis reported a bill for con
tin aing in fdrce an a6t for efliblilh.
ing trading boufes with the Indian
tribes. Referred.

The houfe relotvcd into a commit-
tee of the whole on ihe report of a

felect committee refpt&ing, claims
aeinft the Unite'd States, for the
feryices of tfe militia of the State of
Georgia. ;

After fome debate, the committee

ture et ram. A mc
will be jiven to tke Purchaser, onhis giving
fstirfaclory Security for the Payment of the
Pmchafc-Mone- y.

Any Psrica wifhio tO vie lhe Land be

lore the Dty of kale-- , will apply to Mr. Fitch,
who lefideN on the Premifes.

DUN. CAMEROK.
m:jlr:!?h Ftb. 20, 18 03.

and" Drops,
Gilt do. do
Cut GlafsA Pearl do.
Necklace's and ugie

Beads,
Silver and Tinfel E- -

paujeis,
A variety of Tr inkets,

Jeweiefy, 4rc.
S weduli. and Couuiry

lion,
Shear, Mole aad Axe

Bars of every de- -

TO TH t FREEMEN

Fayettcville DiftriQ.

TrUrti: nxi FelU'W-CitizK- S .

m the Solicitations of a dumber

. wjin a iuu
Ipowoi of the Ciia-toni- an

lilkhiiinatl
FaitioD,

Plays, c.l
other airi

phicts, .

. lcription,
Anvils and'Vices,-Powde- r

Lead & Sof,
A general ,AlTortment

ot Cutlery,
Bliiler'd, German and

Crawley Steel,

the r'fpeftable Citizens of this Dif- -
11 l he bcea iadu'eed to come forward1791, tor the' defence of tne fajd' r ICI,

it this late period, and offer you my Service
fo rfpr:feat you ihcenfuint; two )ears inhe
( ongrels ot tne uniceu :Mies. ouuum i.

ilatc. Referred.
Mr. Hill reported anew the bill

to prcrent the; importation of cer-ta- ia

perfons in certain Uates- - into
which their admiffionu prohioited.
5.cfrred. j

STILLS frm Philadelphia, from pp
loo Callous, cenfigced 'and opened torial,
on very low Terms. Sheet Biafs do.

PElERPEkRY.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

who pallets the Politics ola tree and well.
regulated Republican Government, you may

reft aflured that Nothing (hall be omitted en
ny Paitto advance you and the reft ot my

DAN AWAY from James Lef,xv- - Darlington County, South-Carolin- a, 01
l;ellow.Countrymen as far as my Abilities ana
influence will extend. Linch' Creek, in ttc Month ot April laft.

; Tuefdayi February xx.

A bill for the relief of Mofes
White paffed the third time. ,

Thlr houfe went into a committee

I remain. Gentlemen, very refpectfully,
Your obedient Servant,

ISAAC LANIER.
Dee. 1, iSo: i

a Natvo Many the name-o- f Jixtt a middling
tall Fellow, iblack and knock-knee'- J, with
a Scar on one Ar.n and oi oue Le?. I

not certain which.) He was breutht fromem the bill iniki g provifin for per
(oris who have bech cifbled by
Xttbwn 6ufids received iti the fer- -

Ye Men of rakc, awake !

thofe indebted to the Firm ot HoALL Auam, are requeued to call and
make Payment. Such as ftdl wt on open
Account, will xlofe them by giving a Note or
Bond, if immediate Payment is not conveni-
ent. Thafe having open Accounts, wh do

notpy, or grant Nate, with Security where
it may be required, at or before the ealuint
Court ot Walce County, need not be at al-

tar prized if they find the Debt in Suitajainft
them immediately after faid Court.

JOHN HOGS.
Raleigh, Jan. 15.

Virginia by Capt John Cole, who bougbC

him mt a Mr. Hancock, JavUr of Sraiih&eli,
Juft Received from London,
'Owifir Sale by the Printer hereof,

Parcel of SPlLSBURY's AN-

TISCORBUTIC DROPS, firft DiL

Virginia, who, 1 Hlicre, luld ftim our icr

the Prifon charges. Said Cole and a Mr- -V
iilackman; were it (p'artncr(bi in the

covered by the late t rancis JpillDury, unj purehaie of Negroes, . tdBtackman fold the
mifl, No. 15, Soho bquare, Lonaon, iuu faid Negro to james Lee ; laidr Iegro was e

the Houfe of Caleb Pertain 1 eving'sCreekg,.ow prepared by hrs Wjdow, wno is len oy

lis Will fole Patentee and Proprietor of thi twenty Miles above vVil nii.gtn,''lrom Octo

vjee f the United States during
the revoltittbtnry wrar. A debate
of coiindcrthi& 'engthn jenfued on
the competency or the;provions of
the bill to fedure the ends contem-
plated by iu iThe bill pravidei for
a deciftpa by the . r.tn51 judge on
the application of individuals for
penfions. f

Dr. Euftis. was in favour of a
proyifioa; in the room of that, au

moft invaluable McaicinC; ny wnom toe ber laft until the 3d ottS.' He tola

hlmlthat Cole Iwaa taking liw throvrgbDifpcnf..ry for the Poor is continued asulual,
Carolina, and bein? detect 4 y the law w--by which upwarus 01 t,yu 1 "

been relieved, many of whom were deemed kehis.elcare.!TiiMeJt him t

ncurable, and as fuch dilmillcd Irom tn ihift ashe could,? and on luen- - fane , preiej"
Jifferent Hcfpitais. traveled unmok;led,kista!k arlfeMoe'sw"

about oing to Virginia. 'ie aSrve-Kew- ri

PROPOSALS
tor printing by Subleripton

'DEPORTS "OF CASES deter-mine- d

by the COURT OF CONFE-
RENCE of the Stare of North-Caroli- na

eftaMKked it the City of Kaleigh. to fettle all
Qifeftions of Law ind Equity anting on the
Circuits, compriiing the Terms of December
tioo, June and December, iSor.

Thcle Drops are extraCtea irom tne vegc.
thorising "the Secretary of war toi will be civea to any Perjon bt?t w.'- ltcure

rofe, reported prgrefs,ar.d had leave
to fit again.

AVeJe-rda- y, TeW 16.
The-houf- e veiolved itlelf into a

committee of the whole ttn 'the bill
to prevent the importation of cer-
tain perfons into certain States
whereby the laws thereof ; their ad
million s prohibited, ,

Mr. Haftings moved toamend
the bill fo as to prohibit iheirnpo,r-tatio- n

only of French nearoes and

him ia any Jail la thatfl may -- r ro hi3'
tabi, Mineral and Animal Kingdom, ana
have been found iuperior in Poiiit'bf Efficacy

to ay other Medicine yet publirhedj in era- -'

dicating'the moll Trrvetcrate Scorbutit Dif-orders- ;

fuch as the Leprofy, Bvil, Elephan- -

examine eacn caie ana to make re-
port to Congrefs.' To obiain this
alteration in the bill. ' he raved that

J US I An is LxA C rv l A
' for James Lee.

Sampfon County, Feb. 13d, 103,the cdinmittee'fhould rife, when he j
iafis, Strumas,T hittuias,, files, lpttam.
tion in the Ejs, Cancers, Rheumaiifm an-Gu- t,,

Ulcers, Blotches, Children's Erup, FIFTP DOLLARS REWARD.tlTUc Work, will be prjnted in latje Oc- -
pvo, aiid contain about oo rag84 .Ihe

i!ce W obfenbers; will be five Dollars.

woum further; move' the recommiti
mt nt cfiX he bill : tc n Uleft Commu-
tes, 'thi motion tid- - notfpieyail
Sey eral j? ame admen t$.-- . ?were ?theh
tnd wber4 he; committer rofe,'and

tions, pimpled races, now ccver, v

They open Obftructions, purify the Wood.,
QTOLEN out of my StaWeinOer-

-

mhtm,3 Stokes County, North.CarohBj
on Saturday nightjthe sth-init- .. lrge

- . 1 ..: . L LV.l. .ku r Feet X

perfons of.colour. The Hook, will bepyt to Pre.li.viA foon as a
and have thi9 peculiar Property, that they

fufficient Number, of bubfcribets afa4butned
to, defray the ftxpence of Prinfmg, and will(1xcporica tie;puitw-u- r the a mend -
be printe'd: on' i good Paper, vrithf-- neat
Tree, - and will be well bouttd,

high, aout 7 or t Years M. the riajh

Foot a little hurt with the Shae U,
trary Foot,; fhod all roand, aad is a '.Kt'' f
fated , ?hc Hn iharftole ,her. nSubfjcript!onw1U be received J JEfTaU i If , I states Turtrerl Efd!

are both ealy and plealant to taKc . tneyamit
Digtftion, itrengthen ihe Nerves, require no
Confinement; and their Virtues will: hold
good m in y Years. They have likewife been
found the tooft efficacious Remedy in" th'
accumulated cutaneous Diforders peculiar
hot Climates, and inyexpellrng thofe hto
Humours which' too often - follow the Sm ad
Pox,- - Meafles. and may be taken all

f? 1 nis motion was, oppaied byytetv:titi ' ih& Bacon, and loft
Iwithoiata divifion. .. ."t,' ":' 4 1

Mr. Smitri mbVed to exempt
'frd'hi'thf oHttohr df '

trie Vill fei-rde-
ri

j Jat i ves blF count ris beybrtd
,

ltsa;5mlorwa&' luppof ted by
liirii diiH p an d bp ys&& by M eflrw

tojj JiO&tnMd Mattiri

.partly Man,: v.h0aues- - o-m- ifVVarrentorv 4 John L. --Schehtk E lq4. wi vt.epuit 10 mane on a
. luhjeil which 'had1 bee'h ; i& 'td u'pc4 mm of tdmuaa juamcr -- -

Tar.borposlav. . Lpvat .. purges , arid , Pter
Hrown; .Elnrt. .Halifax 1 W Jliara au'.v:h cjol.d doors... The PalrfefMM
Efq. tdeuton; VX.' Maftin. EfqV New. ?,il'rhGermairtanathe "grrfW abovif Reward wiU ioXt tlc

andMarev ip&fHAll-- :

Advantage with the Spa Waters. Alio to
Surfeits. Bilious and CenfumptWeCmllM:ahei.ttofjni!; IcihnlKiAdawfflaTeftjlte: j Gjnetal
pfaru&and w herrrtWorm are -Tufptttti
ditl ffvTedieibe'hai"beerifourid jto produce th?aiem, : general aioices, oanioury, ana ey

CfofmlmfErwifraf MbraHtqi tiaipleft 'Confeqaentat.' -

H Price arte 'Dollar and HEirper Rctde
irtaicnttorXthii'-V- futAojcru


